
KYLE O’Block
Software Engineer

SUMMARY

I'm a software engineer with 2+ years experience in full stack web development with a
focus on the backend and APIs. I've worked on a wide array of projects, using Javascript,
React, HTML/CSS, Node, Express, MongoDB, and a bit of Python and Java. Looking to
bring my skills to a tech company with global reach.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Software Engineer at 100Devs, Remote

January 2022 — Present

● Collaborated with a team of developers to build modern, responsive web
applications using best practices

● Developed semantically structured full stack web applications consisting of
RESTful APIs serving data to a JavaScript front-end

● Reviewed code and utilized unit testing, pair programming, and agile
methodologies like SCRUM to guarantee quality code

Recent Projects:

Task Tracker (Fullstack Web App) – Users can login to their profile and find their list of
tasks. They can add new tasks through an input, which they can then edit or delete all
notes in their profile.

100 Hours Project - My DeepSky Images (Fullstack Web App) – Users can upload and
share their Astrophotography photos and acquisition details with the astrophotography
community.

Other Projects: Primecraft Flooring Business website, Highroad Pets Dogcare business
website, MelissaCoxforWayneCountyJudge political website and many more

Full Stack Web Developer at Island Home Center & Lumber | Vashon, WA

April 2018 — April 2020

Developed a new website enabling customers to check inventory and pricing in real time,
place orders and pay for them online, check previous invoices and statements on their
account, saving administration department time reprinting invoices, and looking up account
balances.

Collaborated with marketing team and convert their designs to responsive emails that get
sent out weekly through Mailchimp to a list that started at 200 subscribers, and is now over
2,000+ subscribers

Improved organic search results to #1 result for 7 of our top departments using various
SEO techniques

System Administrator at Island Home Center & Lumber | Vashon, WA

October 2011 — April 2018

Work with Sales Managers, Accounting, and CEO to design queries/reports measuring
various business metrics and trends used to boost sales and profits and reduce costs

Manage VMs for various servers, Email; Ticketing System; Printing; Test Server

Maintain PCI Compliance to ensure all sensitive store data stays secure

CONTACT

206.719.6230

kyleoblock@gmail.com

kyleoblock.com

github.com/kyleoblock

linkedin.com/in/kyleoblock

@kyleoblock

SKILLS

HTML

CSS

Javascript

React

React Native

Node

MongoDB

Express

OOP

Web Accessibility

EDUCATION

WGU

2015 - 2019

Major: Computer Science

https://kyleoblock.com
https://github.com/kyleoblock
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kyleoblock/
https://twitter.com/kyleoblock

